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Details of Visit:

Author: williamtell
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 24 1pm
Duration of Visit: 45mins
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Retreat Fetish /Mistress Services
Website: http://www.londonretreat.co.uk
Phone: 07774643730
Phone: 07774643730

The Premises:

Very clean safe and close to tube station

The Lady:

An absolute stunner!! Her photo's on the website are pretty good, but she is even better in the
flesh.Great womanly curvy figure but in a petite feminine way. 

The Story:

I had a bit of time to kill in London saturday so made an appointment ot see Jessica at the Retreat. I
must admit I have a penchant for blondes usually so a brunette would not have been my first
choice.Anyway I was not disapointed in the least, she is gorgous , really sexy and feminine.
Offered a drink by the maid,(the staff here always make you welcome) and then Jessica came into
the room looking fab in a short dress and high heels. She took her time discusing my session which
was to consist of a sexy tie and tease and anal play on me. I left it to Jessica to decide how we
finished. I was spoilt for choice with the outfits on show but chose a tight rubber dress for her to
wear. The full details of what went on in the room are for myself and Jessica but the session was
great ,she did all I asked for and more. I went about my day later with a very smug smile on my
face.I have nothing negative to report on this establishment and look forward to visiting again
sometime when I can.
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